THE HOLY CHILD IN YOU THE ULTIMATE MESSAGE
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We have a conscience or a small child in us that in most cases are very
“holy”; we really know what is right and wrong from our youth. In other
words, if we like to be really clean from sins and humble before God, we
have to let the little holy, humble, child in us live out, as Jesus said; “Truly I
say to you, except you be converted, and become as little children, you
shall not enter into the kingdom of Heaven.”
Matthew 18:3. We have to be like children to enter Heaven. Let us think of
that.
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FOLLOW JESUS - NOT PEOPLE
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“Follow Me”, says Jesus in John 1:43
“Jesus is Lord” was the first profession (confession) of faith for the first
Christians, some people say. That’s very good; because there is no person
in between us and Jesus we need to have.
That if you shall confess with your mouth that Jesus is Lord, and shall
believe in your heart that God has raised Him from the dead, you shall
be saved. Romans 10:9
We shall not make any living person or dead person to be lord in our life. Not
any Charismatic Christian leaders or Domination leaders shall be Lord in our
life, except Jesus Christ the Son Of God. Never forget it. When we leave
this world, we meet only Jesus. Follow Jesus Christ – no one else.
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We are living in the end times now, I believe. Only Jesus Christ is our Lord – no
one else. This is very important, because now comes the time of trial. “Follow
Me”, says Jesus in John 1:43. Do we want to follow “people”? Or do we want
to follow Jesus Christ the Son of God? Do we only see to wonders, miracles,
among Christians? Or do we see the fruit of the Spirit among Christians, how
they act? An old Christian once said: “Don’t listen too much to what people say,
try to understand what kind of spirit it is behind that person instead.” True
words! People can say and act so well, but their inner man is very evil. Pray:
“Please Jesus, let us not be cheated in the end times, guide us to Heaven.”
A.N.
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1 never ask you for money.
• This is a total free magazine;
we will
Heal the sick, cleanse the lepers, raise the dead, cast out devils: freely
you have received, freely give. Matthew 10:8
• It is free to print by yourself, how many copies you want, but you have to
see to the rules your country has for spreading out a magazine this way.
• You can use it as a Church Magazine.
• This magazine is published 4 times a year - one for each season.
• We also have tracts that you can print, see our website.
• If you have a story of what God has done in your life or some
teaching, please send it to us; maybe we can have it in our magazine or
make a tract out of it.
• We believe that the Christian Bible is the inspired word of God that gives
joy, life and warning. Read Psalm 119:160.
• To be sure, that we will get to Heaven, we need to have a personal
relationship with Jesus Christ the Son of God, and also fight the sin and evil
things inside us and outside us. Read the Gospel of John chapter 3.
• There is only one who can guide us to Heaven – Jesus Christ the Son of
God. Read Acts 4:12.
Jesus answered him, “I am the Way, the Truth and the Life. No one
comes to the Father but by Me. The Gospel of John 14:6.
• The Bibles we use are basically: “The Swedish 1917 translation” and
“King James Bible”, an old English translation.
• Responsible publisher and editor: Allan Norgren
Address: Ponsbachs Väg 24 A, 775 53 Krylbo, SWEDEN
• Webmaster: Daniel Norgren
• E- Mail: jesusouronlyhope@tyfonmail.se
• Website:
www.jesusouronlyhope.com
A SYMPHONY
FROM HEAVEN
• You are welcome to send your prayer request.
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So we can’t be too much fixed on so called good pastors or evangelists.
How about false pastors and evangelists? Their books shall we throw away,
as I did in 1992, when Jesus began to contact me very deeply.
I still have some good books in my bookshelf, but I tell my family “these
books, how good they ever may be, only guide us to have a personal
relation with Jesus and what the Bible teaches”. The most sensitive
test the Bible teaches us, we find in Deuteronomy 13;
If there arise among you a prophet, or a dreamer of dreams, and gives
you a sign or a wonder, And the sign or the wonder come to pass,
whereof he spoke unto you, saying, Let us go after other gods, which
you has not known, and let us serve them; You shall not cling, hold on
to, the words of that prophet, or that dreamer of dreams: for the LORD
your God tests you, to know whether you love the LORD your God with
all your heart and with all your soul. You shall walk after the LORD your
God, and fear Him, and keep His commandments, and obey His voice,
and you shall serve Him, and cling to him.
Deuteronomy 13:1-4
This is really a sensitive-test from God. Christian people/leaders can be so
good in some things, also miracles happen around them, but then they
teach sinful evil things or live wrong in one way, things that are a sin before
Jesus but legal for many people. Pray earnestly to God about this truth as
you read the whole Bible very clearly.
• HUMAN WORSHIP IS REALLY A PROBLEM THESE DAYS, AS IT
ALMOST ALWAYS HAS BEEN.
People are usually very fixed on other people and there are basically two
ways; those who “always” talk about ordinary people they know or meet,
they look up to them very much. Then we have those who look up to famous
people, people who they not usually meet personally. Both are human
worship, also pornographic is a kind of human worship. Jesus Christ is the
only one that we legally can worship. Read: And when He (Jesus) had
taken the book, the four beasts and twenty-four elders fell down before
the Lamb (Jesus), having every one of them harps, and golden bowls
full of incense, which are the prayers of saints. And they sung a new
song, saying, You (Jesus) are worthy to take the book, and to open the
seals thereof: for You was slain, and has redeemed us to God by Your
blood out of every tribe, and language, and people, and nation;
Revelation 5:8-9
Honor Jesus – not any other person - as they do in heaven.
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FOLLOW JESUS - NOT PEOPLE
By Allan Norgren

But be not you called Rabbi: for one is your Master, Christ (Jesus); and
all you are brothers. And call no man your father upon the earth: for
one is your Father, which is in heaven. Neither be you called masters:
for one is your Master, Christ (Jesus). But he that is greatest among
you shall be your servant. And whosoever shall exalt himself shall be
put-down; and he that shall humble himself shall be exalted.
Matthew 23:8-12
The true message is that Nr.
we shall
1 follow Jesus. Talk and think very much of
Him (Jesus) - not other living persons - really do so. It’s kind of difficult,
2007 concentrated on other people, and that’s not
because we humans are really
1 on what other people do and teach.
right. The truth is that we Årgång
are very fixed
Jesus is our saviour - no one else. The test in the end of times is: do you
follow Jesus personally or do you follow Christian people? It’s not right with
so called “saints” (dead people) in old churches, and it is not right to follow
living people. We shall not have anyone between us and Jesus. We need to
be personal with Jesus, all of us. As God said through the prophet Jeremiah,
clearly;
But this shall be the covenant that I will make with the house of Israel;
After those days, says the LORD, I will put my law in their inward parts,
and write it in their hearts; and will be their God, and they shall be My
people. And they shall teach no more every man his neighbor, and
every man his brother, saying, Know the LORD: for they shall all know
me, from the least of them unto the greatest of them, says the LORD;
for I will forgive their iniquity, and I will remember their sin no more.
Jeremiah 31:33-34
Oh, wonderful words, we don’t need any strong leader to be our guide to
Jesus. We shall all personally know Jesus. Of course, you shall pray for
your pastor and love him and listen to him, if he is humble before God. But
he is not Jesus; he also needs prayers to be a good and honest pastor. I
hope you understand. When I got saved, born again 1980, I realized it was
Jesus as a person we should be fixed on, not any special preacher or
apostle. I remember an old evangelist from Finland, in his youth he read
many books of a “good” older pastor, but he felt that this good pastor
disturbed his contact with Jesus.
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Please, read first these bible verses clearly, and then think of the little “child”
in you. In the end of page 4 you will understand the message.
And they brought young children to Him, that He should touch them: and
his disciples rebuked those that brought them. But when Jesus saw it, He
was much displeased, and said to them, hinder not the little children to
come to Me, and forbid them not: for of such is the kingdom of God.
Mark 10:13-14
(Jesus) said, truly I say to you, except you be converted, and become as
little children, you shall not enter into the kingdom of heaven.
Matthew 18:3
And, behold, they brought to Him a man sick of the palsy, lying on a bed:
and Jesus seeing their faith said to the sick of the palsy; Son, be of good
cheer; your sins be forgiven you. Matthew 9:2
At that time Jesus answered and said; I thank You, O Father, Lord of
Heaven and earth, because you have hid these things from the wise and
prudent, and have revealed them unto babes (small Children).
Matthew 11:25
Whosoever shall receive one of such children in My name, receives Me:
and whosoever shall receive Me, receives not Me, but Him that sent Me.
Mark 9:37
Truly I say to you, whosoever shall not receive the kingdom of God as a
little child, he shall not enter therein. Mark 10:15
And the disciples were astonished at his words. But Jesus answered
again, and said to them, Children, how hard is it for them that trust in
riches to enter into the kingdom of God! Mark 10:24
And he shall go before Him in the spirit and power of Elijah, to turn the
hearts of the fathers to the children, and the disobedient to the wisdom of
the just; to make ready a people prepared for the Lord. Luke 1:17
And this shall be a sign to you; You shall find the babe wrapped in
swaddling clothes, lying in a manger. Luke 2:12
In that hour Jesus rejoiced in spirit, and said, I thank , O Father, Lord of
Heaven and earth, that You have hid these things from the wise and
prudent, and have revealed them unto babes (small children): Father; for
so it seemed good in your sight. Luke 10:21
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O Jerusalem, Jerusalem, which kills the prophets, and stones them
that are sent to you; how often would I have gathered your children
together, as a hen does gather her chicks under her wings, and you
would not! Luke 13:34
Truly I say to you, whosoever shall not receive the kingdom of God as
a little child shall in no wise enter therein. Luke 18:17
But Jesus turning to them said, Daughters of Jerusalem, weep not for
Me, but weep for yourselves, and for your children. Luke 23:28
But as many as received Him, to them gave He power to become the
sons of God, even to them that believe on His name (Jesus): John 1:12
They answered and said to Him, Abraham is our father. Jesus said to
them, If you were Abraham's children, you would do the works of
Abraham. John 8:39
A woman when she is in travail has sorrow, because her hour is come:
but as soon as she is delivered of the child, she remembers no more
the anguish, for joy that a man is born into the world. John 16:21
And when we had accomplished those days, we departed and went our
way; and they all brought us on our way, with wives and children, till
we were out of the city: and we kneeled down on the shore, and
prayed. Acts 21:5
The Spirit itself bears witness with our spirit, that we are the children
of God: And if children, then heirs; heirs of God, and joint-heirs with
Christ; if so be that we suffer with him, that we may be also glorified
together. Romans 8:16-17
If you then, being evil, know how to give good gifts to your children:
how much more shall your heavenly Father give the Holy Spirit to them
that ask Him? Luke 11:13
Some of you that are reading this maybe have had a really bad childhood.
To you I say: turn to Jesus, God and the Bible anyway, they will for sure
take you into their fellowship, if you want. I have only met my earthly father
once, and then I went and hid, because I didn’t know him. But God in
Heaven is a Father of us all, that we can turn to, regardless of background. I
have been walking with Jesus for 33 years and I have made some
conclusions now to be really holy and full of love, as Jesus wants us to be;
We all have a little “clean” child in us, how old and tough we ever may be,
no doubt about it; A child watching adults and know when they do
something bad (sinful). A child is also clean in relation to sex relations, and
is therefore able to see when adults do wrong in this. They have natural
feelings as God has given them, but when they grow older they have for a
long time been taught to be unclean in many ways. A Christian child also
trusts in God much easier than many Christian adults.
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• Children become very sad when their parents divorce. You would not want
your parents to separate, so, think of that in your own marriage – do not
divorce your spouse.
Have a high morality in your marriage. How did you feel when people
around you divorced when you were young? I was crying mostly when my
mother’s brother divorced. We all have a “holy” child in us, don’t let it die, let
it live in the name of Jesus, Amen.
• Remember when you wanted your parents to live a “correct” life. They
were your strength and honor. We all want to have honored parents. I
remember some children who dressed up for Christmas and really wanted to
have an honored Christmas with their parents whom had alcohol problems.
• I remember a child that was on his way to commit suicide, because other
children got the knowledge that one of his parents had porno magazines at
home. But one of his friends stopped him from committing suicide. My
friend, don’t you understand that God the Father has created all of us for a
life of cleanness and holiness, as all the children usually have; The angels
of children are always before God the Father (Matthew 18:10). Think of
that. The children are pretty clean, as Jesus said: “The kingdom of Heaven
belongs to such as these”.
• I have been praying many times: “Jesus, let me be as I was when I was a
young child, so clean in my mind in many ways”. The life is a test; what do
we want? Be a child of God or a child of the devil? Holy love with Jesus or a
selfish life with the devil? We all must independently choose. So, let us
choose God as our Father and Jesus as our savior. Jesus is the way to the
Father.
• Think how nice it is to talk with a nice loving child. In Sweden we had a
female writer who wrote many books about children. The stories are very
good; the children are in focus very much. The books are not perfect in
every way, but they give many people in Sweden the joy of having children.
To have and communicate with children are really a joy for us people, this is
what both the History and the Bible tells. So dear friends, let us meditate on
these two Bible verses:
And He (God) shall turn the heart of the fathers to the children, and the
heart of the children to their fathers, lest I come and smite the earth
with a curse. Malachi 4:6
…and he shall go before Him in the spirit and power of Elias, to turn
the hearts of the fathers to the children, and the disobedient to the
wisdom of the just; to make ready a people prepared for the Lord.
Luke 1:17
• Let us give our lives in the hand of God the Father in the name of Jesus
Christ, and we shall be safe and clean from all sins. Read John 13-17
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